ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Spool cabinet

- Oak drop front secretary
- Rooster weathervane
- Murray pedal tractor
- 2 violins w/cases
- Waltham wall clock
- Store type workbench w/drawer
- 2 lid, washhouse stove
- Old Lionel train set, large scale, rough
- 1 drawer table
- Bentwood primitive chairs
- Copper wash boiler
- Niehoff milk cooler
- Child’s rocker
- Lot Tonka toys
- Structo toys

- Street lantern
- Oil finger lamp
- Cast iron skillets, Dutch oven
- Retro desk lights
-Shelf clock
- Kroger aluminum tub
- Apple peeler
- White Mountain ice cream freezer
- Porter 4 qt. ice cream freezer
- Booker T. Washington, hard back book
- 1950s pogo stick
- Lot license plates, 1970s, some bicentennial
- Radio child’s wagon
- Vinyl records
- Wooden handmade stage coach

& REAL ESTATE
COMPANY
Due to our health, we will sell all the following at Public Auction on:

SATURDAY OCTOBER 14, 2017

HOUSEHOLD & MISC
- Wood burning, free standing heating stove
-2, oak frame, early American 3 pc sofa/chair set
- Oak entertainment center
- Proscan TV
- All American pressure canner, new
- Queen size bed complete
- Seiko wall clock
- 4 drawer, maple chest
- Office desk
- Bookcases

54th

- Oak end tables
- Whisper Vitamaster treadmill
- Hand meat slicer
- Barrel stove kit, NIB
- Boxes & boxes of crafts
- Lot sewing supplies
- Lot quilt books
- Pots, pans
- Metal fold up chairs

BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

SALE SITE: 18261 Manchester Road; Wildwood, MO 63038
DIRECTIONS: From Wentzville Hwy 40/61 to Chesterfield Airport Road Exit 14 go ½ mile to right on Olive Street in 1.2
miles, Olive becomes N. Eatherton Road, in 2.2 miles Eatherton becomes MO 109. Go approx. 4.7 miles to right on MO
Hwy 100 and go 4.3 miles to right on Melrose Road to immediate right on Manchester Road to first farm on the left #18261

OWNERS:
HERB & NORMA ZEISER

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Herb’s 90 and Norma’s 86. They’ve been married 68 years and have lived on this farm over 56
years. They’re never had a sale. Herb worked as a machinist for 40 years for the Ford Motor Company. If he has one
tool, he’s got 10 of the same. His hobby was his farm and John Deere Green was his tractors. Please note: this is a
life time collection. The sheds are full. I’m sure there will be a lot of barn finds. There’s plenty of field parking, bring
your trailers and see you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill
NOTE: We will be selling in 2 rings part of the day, so come prepared.
NOTE: No loader tractor available, come prepared.
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DAVID THORNHILL
Troy, MO

DUSTY THORNHILL
Troy, MO

BILL UNSELL
Frankford, MO

Lunchwillbeserved.Allbuyerswillbephotographed.Terms:CashorGoodCheckwithCurrent
Photo I.D. Out of State Photo I.D.s and Out of State Checks must be accompanied with a Bank
Letter of Credit, call for details. We do not accept Cashier Checks. Items sold with no warranty.
They stand sold AS IS. Owner & Auction personnel not responsible for accidents day of sale!
Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any advertisement!
David Thornhill – 314-393-7241 Dusty Thornhill – 314-393-4726 Bill Unsell – 573-470-0037
Troy Office: 636-366-4206
For full listing & terms of this auction – www.thornhillauction.com
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Celebrating 54 Years In Business

ANTIQUE & COLLECTORS TRACTORS & FARM EQUIPMENT SELL APPROX. 12:00 NOON

John Deere A, late model,
stored in shed, complete

8N Ford tractor, complete

- John Deere B, complete, stored in shed, late model, looks good
- Farmall Cub, wide front end w/42” belly mower, SN 179347-J, complete
- John Deere Model H parts tractor, SN H58749
- John Deere A parts tractor SN 501812
- John Deere 2 bottom, pull type plow on steel
- John Deere parts tractor, SN 565220
- John Deere #163, 2 bottom plow on steel
- Allis-Chalmers, wide front, restoration tractor, B or C?
- John Deere draw bar mount, sickle mower, fits B tractor
- I.H. iron wheel, horse drawn sickle mower
- Hydraulic front end loader, fits Ford
- Pull type, 2 bottom plow on rubber
- 2, Pull type 5’ Bush Hog, brush hogs
- 3 pt, 2 bottom plow
- 3 pt, 6’ adjustable blade
- 4 gang, 6’ pull type, tandem disk
- Iron wheel, side delivery hay rake
- PTO type, pull type 4’ brush hog
- John Deere mounted cultivators
- 3 pt, 6’ brush hog
- 2 – 2 gang, 7’ pull type tandem disk

Ford Ferguson tractor, compete,
SN 37727
- 3 pt. scoop
- Pull type, 1 bottom plow on rubber
- 1 bottom plow
- Case, pull type fertilizer spreader
- Iron wheel, sulky hay rake
- Drag harrows
- 3 pt carry all
- Iron wheel wagon
- 2 – 2 wheel trailer frames
- Allis-Chalmers parts tractor
- NOTE: No loader tractor on site, come prepared

PRIMITIVES & BARN FINDS

Belt driven,
floor model drill press
- Bur mill
- #46 bench vise
- Grist mill
- #2 corn grinder

JOHN DEERE TRACTOR PARTS – APPROX. 1 WAGON LOAD
- Motor parts, block
- Misc. Allis-Chalmers parts
- Weight
- Steering wheels
- Rims
- Set 12.4-38 tires
- Very Partial List

- Single trees & double trees
- Lot chicken feeders; Purina, etc.
- Push garden plow
- Hand corn planters
- Walking plow
- Barn hinges
- Walking spike harrow
- Oil cans
- Slaw cutter
- Barbed wire
- Breast drills
- Stanchions
- Old wrenches
- Augers
- Sad irons
- Bee smoker
- Corn knives
- Springs for spring seat
- Block pulleys
- Slip scoop

SHOP & MACHINIST TOOLS

Logan Model 820, metal lathe,
floor model w/24” bed, nice unit

John Deere A & B parts tractors

- Complete tractor seats w/base
- Pulleys
- Hoods
- Side skirts
- Manifolds
- Lights
- John Deere sickle bar, NOS
- 4-15 tractor tire & tube

- Galvanized washtubs
- Glass oil bottles
- Model T coils
- Rope blocks
- Barn lanterns
- Wood clamps
- Champion blower/forge parts
- Wooden boxes
- Marvel Mystery oil cans
- Ford Model A jacks
- 8 buck saws
- Belt driven grinder
- 2 man cross cut saw
- Lot oil paper cans, NOS
- 3 corn shellers; 1 Black Hawk
- Coal bucket
- Wooden barrel
- Gambling pegs
- Monkey wrench
- Window sashes

Starrett level

- Craftsman 15”, 12 speed, ½ hp, floor model drill press
- Sears, 2 hp, portable air compressor
- Craftsman 10” radial saw, 2.5 hp
- Acetylene set complete w/tanks & cart
- Floor model grindstone w/stand
- Large lot C clamps, various sizes
- Craftsman floor model band saw
- 12” band saw/sander combination, NIB
- Large lot lathe accessories; chucks, center points, etc.
- Lot Snap On open end/box end wrenches
- William’s tool holder
- Lot taps, dies, easy out, punches
- Delta, 1” belt sander
- Lot hammers; ball peen, etc.
- Craftsman 3 drawer tool chest
- Large lot socket sets, various sizes
- Craftsman ratchets, break over bars, extensions
- 1” – 2” box end/open end wrench set
- Adjustable wrenches, various size
- Large lot hardware; nuts, bolts, screws
- Craftsman box end wrench set
- 3 pc, pry bar Craftsman set

FARM SUPPLIES
- Lot wire cattle panels
- Farm gates
- Lot wire hog panels
- Barn tin
- Concrete mixer
- Coffin hoist
- Mineral feeder		
- Lot copper
- Rolls barbed wire
- A frame hog house
- Lot galvanized pipe
- Rope wire stretchers
- Lot parts, spark plugs, etc.

MISC ARROWHEADS & FLINT

- Workbench
- 6” jointer/planer
- Grip clamps
- 2 craftsman tool chests
- House jacks
- 2 ton cherry picker
- Bolt bins
- 15” scroll saw
- Air sander
- Jet 15” scroll saw
- Bench vise
- Set leather punches
- Shop fan
- Lot welding clamps
- Lot extension cords
-Lot screwdrivers
- Levels
- Easy Way bolt cutters
- Air tank
- Roll around floor jack
- Lot parts bins
- Lot pipe wrenches
- Lot shelving
- 7” Thor disk sander
- Bottle jacks
- Craftsman gear puller
- Lot files
- Acetylene gauges
- Tin snips
- 3/8” air ratchet
- ½” air impact
- Bench type drill press
- Craftsman 1/2” drill
- Lot impact sockets
- Taps & dies
- Lot Allen wrenches
- Lot brass fittings
- Lot machinist tools
- Pullers
- Lot machinist drill bits
- Air hose
- Lot Snap On wrenches
- Partial List – Approx. 3 wagon loads of tools

Large lot John Deere parts

PORTABLE GRAIN BIN

ANTIQUE ENGINES

I.H. Hit & Miss engine, SN 89146
Columbian Red Top, grain bin,
8’ w/aerator, made in Kansas City

- Maytag engine

ANVIL

Peter Wright 0-3-18 anvil

LOT STONE – ROCKS –
GRANITE

LAWN MOWERS & COLLECTORS MOWERS
- 1960s Cub riding lawn mower
- 1960s Massey Ferguson riding lawn mower
- Formula 8hp, Tecumseh vertical shaft motor, looks new
- Craftsman 22” mulcher push mower
- Snapper riding lawn mower
- Simplicity Roticul Super Garden tiller
- Devilbliss 1400 PSI power washer
- Snapper LT-12 riding lawn mower, As Is
- 2 Snapper LT-16 riding lawn mowers, As Is
- Bolens riding lawn mower

- Large lot Lawn Boy push mowers, 20+
- Walk behind mower
- Ryobi & Toro, 2 cycle weed eaters
- John Deere pull type, yard thatcher
- Wheelbarrow
- 2 wheel dolly
- Sledge hammer
- Lot NOS tarps
- Large lot shovels, hoes, axes, garden tools

LUMBER
- Lot knotty pine, tongue & grove lumber; 9’x6” & 9’x10” wide, stored in basement		
- Lot rough sawn lumber, some large pieces							
- Partial List – Several loads of lumber, stored in dry

- Large lot dried lumber
- Lot reclaimed barn lumber

